TO: Mayors’ Council on Regional Transportation

FROM: Gemma Lawrence, Coordinator, Mayors’ Council Secretariat

DATE: April 21, 2022

SUBJECT: ITEM 2 (ON-TABLE) – Public Delegates: names, topics and presentations

RECOMMENDATION:

That the Mayors’ Council on Regional Transportation receive this report.

PURPOSE:

To provide a list of approved applications to speak to the Mayors’ Council from public delegates received by the deadline of 8:00AM, one business day prior to the meeting, who indicated they intend to speak on matters that are within the authority of the Mayors’ Council.

DISCUSSION:

The following applications from interested public delegates were approved.

Public delegates (in order of receipt):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delegate</th>
<th>Stated presentation topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Chief Wayne Sparrow and Wade Grant, Musqueam Indian Band, and Stephen Lee, Musqueam Capital Corp</td>
<td>I wish to speak before the Mayors’ Council regarding: T2050 Ten-Year Priorities and UBCx The specific action I want the Mayors’ Council to take is:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Tamara Vrooman, SFU Chancellor</td>
<td>I wish to speak before the Mayors’ Council regarding: T2050 Ten-Year Priorities and Burnaby Mountain Gondola The specific action I want the Mayors’ Council to take is:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Santa Ono, UBC</td>
<td>I wish to speak before the Mayors’ Council regarding: UBC’s support for the UBC Extension project and 10-year priority projects that benefit the region. The specific action I want the Mayors’ Council to take is: Endorse TransLink recommendations for UBCx route alignment and station locations and continue to advance planning for the UBC Extension as part of the greater 10-year package of priorities for the region.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegate</td>
<td>Stated presentation topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4. Chloe Martin-Cabanne, CUPE 2950           | I wish to speak before the Mayors’ Council regarding: The Broadway Subway Extension to UBC. CUPE 2950 represents 1,500 clerical, library and theatre workers at UBC. Over 50% of our members commute to UBC campus using public transit. The workers in our union rely on public transit to get around the city and beyond to the municipalities where they can afford to buy or rent their homes, often facing hour long commutes in rush hour traffic. Extending the Broadway Subway to UBC would increase ridership numbers, reduce congestion and benefit our members. 

**The specific action I want the Mayors’ Council to take is:**
Approve the UBC Extension route and station planning and ensure that the project is prioritized in the Council's 10-year vision. |
| 5. Paul Dangerfield, Capilano University      | I wish to speak before the Mayors’ Council regarding: T2050 Ten-Year Priorities and North Shore rapid transit  

**The specific action I want the Mayors’ Council to take is:** |
| 6. Erin O'Melinn, HUB                         | I wish to speak before the Mayors’ Council regarding: T2050 Ten-Year Priorities and active transportation  

**The specific action I want the Mayors’ Council to take is:**  
See “Bikes Mean Business” for written submission. |
| 7. Patrick Stafford-Smith, North Vancouver Chamber of Commerce | I wish to speak before the Mayors’ Council regarding: T2050 Ten-Year Priorities and North Shore rapid transit  

**The specific action I want the Mayors’ Council to take is:** |
| 8. Saad Shoaib, UBC AMS                       | I wish to speak before the Mayors’ Council regarding: The Skytrain-to-UBC Public Engagement Process and showing support for the project. The primary agenda item is the UBC Extension alignment and station location report.  

**The specific action I want the Mayors’ Council to take is:**  
Prioritize the Skytrain-to-UBC as an essential regional growth-centered infrastructure project. |
| 9. Matthew Provost, SFU Student Society       | I wish to speak before the Mayors’ Council regarding: Speak on the Burnaby Mountain Gondola Project from the Simon Fraser Student Society, to represent the student voice for the project moving forward in the City of Burnaby and how this will impact greatly the student experience and SFU Community.  

**The specific action I want the Mayors’ Council to take is:**  
I want the mayors council to address and speak in favour of this project moving forward and for this to be a priority for the city of Burnaby. |
Each delegation will be given a **maximum of three minutes** to address the Mayors’ Council. As a general rule, there are no questions or discussion between Council and delegates.

**Protocol for Public Delegates**

The Council strongly supports the benefits that come from the opportunities to share ideas in a public forum and is committed to providing an environment that promotes the exchange of ideas and information in a respectful way. The Mayors’ Council Chair will exercise discretion in maintaining a reasonable level of order and decorum. Participants are reminded that different points of view are respected, and discussions are kept above the level of personal confrontation, disruptive behaviour and profanity.